WHS SUMMER STEM CAMP

Monday, June 10 - Thursday, June 13, 2024
1:00 - 4:15PM each day

Choose from classes such as:
- Grossology
- Fun-Tech Coding
- Eat Your Math
- Sportistics
- A Bug's Life
- The Science of Candy
- Messy, Spectacular Science
- Build A Boat
- Lego Robotics
- Busy Builders

For students going into 1st through 8th grades

Registration Link:
https://d214.ce.eleyo.com/course/2260/summer-2024/wheeling-high-school-stem-camps

Wheeling High School
900 S. Elmhurst Rd.
Wheeling, IL 60090

For more information
847-718-7096
Emily.Rodriguez@d214.org

Register now with QR code or link below:

WHS attendance areas:
$30 for two classes
$15 for one class